
New Building Permit Fees 
Effective June 23, 2017 

 
 
Below is a simple summary of commonly issued permits for various projects: 
 
Category “A” Projects          Permit Fee 
Plumbing Permits not requiring plan check (not associated with a building permit)   $90 
Electrical Permits not requiring plan check (not associated with a building permit)   $90 
Mechanical Permits not requiring plan check (not associated with a building permit)  $90 
Basic Building Permits (window change outs, block walls, stucco work)    $90 
 
Category “B” Projects          Permit Fee 
Demolition Permits (per structure)         $200 
Single Family Residential Reroof >=300 square feet (per structure)    $200 
Miscellaneous Application/Service (not associated with a permit)     $200 
 
Category “C” Projects          Permit Fee 
Combination of Plumbing, Electrical, and Mechanical (HVAC System or similar work)  $333 
Plumbing Permits requiring plan check (not associated with a building permit)   $333 
Electrical Permits requiring plan check (not associated with a building permit)   $333 
Mechanical Permits requiring plan check (not associated with a building permit)   $333 
Grading Permits <10,000 Square Feet (not associated with a building permit)   $333 
 
Category “D” Projects          Permit Fee 
Multi-Family Residential Reroof (each structure)       $466 
Spray booth replacements (plan check included)       $466 
Hoods (plan check included)          $466 
Interceptors/Clarifiers (plan check included)        $466 
Solar PV Systems (plan check included)        $466 
Commercial Reroof (each structure)         $466 
Residential (Non-Habitable) and Similar Structures <500 square feet (plan check included) $466 
 
Category “E” Projects          Permit Fee 
Projects <500 square feet (Habitable Space)       $800 
Projects >=500 square feet and <1000 square feet (Non-Habitable)    $800 
Residential Pool/Spa           $800 
 
Category “F” Projects          Permit Fee 
Projects >500 and <1000 square feet (Habitable Space)      $1665 
 
Category “G” Projects          Permit Fee 
Grading Permits >=10,000 square feet and <40,000 square feet     $2662 
Projects >=1000 and <2000 square feet        $2662 
 
Category “H” Projects          Permit Fee 
Projects >=2000 and <3000 square feet        $4658 
 
Category “I” Projects          Permit Fee 
Projects >=3000 and <5000 square feet        $6654 
 
Category “J” Projects          Permit Fee 
Projects >=5000 and <7000 square feet        $7985   


